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INTRODUCTION

Pointed gourd (Trichosanthes dioica Roxb.) is an important dioecious vegetable 
crop belonging to the family cucurbitaceae. The natural variation in most of the yield contributing traits of this crop is considerably high and there is need to restructure the variation in the material for higher yield. Correlation studies between yield and other traits of the crop will be of interest to breeders in planning the hybridizationprogramme and evaluating the individual plants in segregating populations. But it does not give an exact position of the relative importance of direct and indirect effect of the various characters on yield. Path analysis helps in partioning of correlation coefficientinto direct and indirect effects of various traits orn yield or any other attributes. Therefore,present study deals with association of important quantitative characters and the path coefficient analysis between the components of yield in pointed gourd. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seeds of thirty six pointed gourd hybrids were sown in August 1986 on 15 cm Taiscd nursery beds Seedlings were ready for transplanting aiter one nonth of sowing Svdlngs were dug along with earth ball and shifted to already prepared pits of size 30 30 30 cin, filled with soil. compost and sand mixed in equal proportionw t 1:w and plant to plant spacings were 3 x 1.5 m. The experiment was laid out in compietely randomized block design with three replications at Instructional Farm of Narerndra Deva University of Agriculture and Technology, Faizabad. Observationswere recorded on available female plants for days to first flower opening, days to first picking, length of the vine (m), number of branches per plant, number of fruits per plant. length of the fruit (cm), diameter of the fruit (cm), average fruit weight (g), number of seeds per fruit and total yield per plant (g). Phenotypic and genotypic correlationswere computed by using the formula of Johnson et al. (2) and path coefficient by Deweyand lu (1) 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

in general, the genotypic and phenotypic correlation coetticient between yield an its components indicated that the magnitude of genotypic correlation coefficient ue grp 
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hlgher than the phenotypic coefficlent I most of the traits (Table 1). This indicate the inherent association among varlous characters studled, Yleld per plant was positive correlated with number of frults indicating that selection for latter may lead to pro of high yielding genotypes. These results are in consonance with the finding of Singh(5) in pointed gourd, Panwar et al. (3) ín sponge gourd and Rana (4) in pumpkin. The positive association of days to first flower opening with days to first picking, length of the fruit with number of seeds per fruit and average fruit weights, diameter ot the fuit with number of seeds per fruit and number of seeds per fruit with average fruitweight observed in present investigation corroborates with the findings of Singh (5). 
Direct and indirect effects of all the traits on total yield per plant was estimatedat phenotyplc and genotypic levels (Table 2). Number of fruit per plant followed by days to tirst flower opening had highest direct posttive effect on fruit yield, suggesting thereby à good scope of improvement of this traft by selecting the plant types bearing more number of fruit. and early flowering. Days to first picking showed positivvecontribution to yleld vla days to first flowier opening followed by average fruit welgnt via number of branches per plant. Srivastava and Srtvastava (6) also reported indirect effect of lateral branches on yleld in bitter gourd. Based on the direct and indirect eftectsof different yield components, on yteld, it appears that it would be rewarding to lay stress on number of frults per plant, days to first picking, average fruit weight and nurmber of branches per plant.

SUMMARY 

Correlation and path coefficient analysis in thirty six hybrids of pointed gourdindicated that 9ield per plant was positively correlated iwith number of fruits per plant at both genotypic and phenotypic levels.Pah coeffictentanalysis revealed that maximum weightage should be given to number of rilts per plarit, days to first picking, average fruit weight and number of branches per plant for improvement of yield in pointed gourd. 
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